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Natural Thai Spa 

"Spa Treatments and Massages"

Natural Thai Spa brings to you some of the best of Thai massages and

healing traditions. There are a number of ailments that can be treated with

the help of a massage. Some of them include asthama, sprains, bruises,

migraines and anxiety. It has an array of benefits. For example, a spa

therapy helps reduce blood pressure, initiates serotonin release, heals

emotional distress and increases body’s energy flow. The services offered

in this spa center are Royal Thai Hot Massage, Balinese Soothing

Massage, Deep Tissue Relieving Massage and many more. This place is so

relaxing and rejuvenating that you are sure to book a second appointment

soon.

 +91 9509507086  www.naturalthaispa.in/  naturalthaispa@live.com  Narayan Singh Road,

131-132, 1st Floor, Citypulse

Mall, Jaipur
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Jiva Spa at Rambagh Palace 

"Ultimate Spa Sanctuary"

Soothe your senses, escape from the grit of everyday life, indulge yourself

in the magic of nature here! Winner of the Best Interiors, Luxury Spa

Finders’ Award FY 2009, among others, Jiva Spa at the Rambagh Palace

hotel, gives you exactly that. You can choose from specialty treatments to

forget daily woes, therapeutic yoga to cleanse your system and

detoxifying signature treatments to experience luxurious relaxation,

depending on the kind of uplifting you need. To extend the feeling of

goodness, Jiva offers a variety of healthy but scrumptious spa cuisine.

Inspired by nature, they use only organically grown fruits, vegetables and

herbs in their meals. Make your way to Jiva Spa for the ultimate in luxury

spa treatments.

 +91 14 1221 1919  www.tajhotels.com/Jivasp

as/rambagh_jaipur_overvi

ew.html

 rambagh.jaipur@tajhotels.c

om

 Bhawani Singh Road,

Rambagh Palace, Jaipur
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Sky Waltz- Hot Air Ballooning 

"Balloon Safari"

Sky Waltz is a Government approved hot air balloon safari that has

activities all over the country. It consists of a team of professional pilots

from UK, Europe, India and USA who give you the experience of a lifetime.

Sky Waltz is India's first licensed balloon operation programme.

 +91 1800 103 8839 (Toll

Free)

 www.skywaltz.com/  goballooning@skywaltz.co

m

 Suncity Project Road,

Sharma Farm House, Kukas,

Jaipur
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Dignity Spa 

"Spa in a Hotel"

Dignity Spa is located inside Fortune Hotel Park in Jaipur. It offers a

number of refreshing services such as massage, sauna, facial, manicure,

pedicure and bridal make-up. It is very close to the First Cineplex bus stop

so can be easily reached. They have a team of professionals who know

their job well. All the staff are well trained with proper massage

techniques. They make sure that all their customers are well satisfied and

leave with a happy experience.

 +91 141 272 3566  www.dignityspa.in/  dignityspa@gmail.com  1 Tonk Road, Hotel Fortune

Park Bella Casa, Ashram

Marg, Durgapura, Jaipur
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Tao Experiences 

"The Regal Game"

Tao Experiences provides some of the best outdoor adventures. It has a

varied range of activities like mini golf, zip lining, paint ball, land zorbing

and many more. After an exciting yet exhaustive day of adventures, you

can enjoy at their karaoke club or devour a delicious meal at the on-site

restaurant. With so many fun activities, Tao Experiences is one of the best

places for taking some time off and having fun with your loved ones.

 +91 9314345345  www.taoexperiences.com/

Tao-Experiences-Jaipur

 sales@taoexperiences.com  Delhi Highway 10,

Kacherawala, Kukas Village,

Near Tree Of Life Resort,

Jaipur
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